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LIPOXYGENASE
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Lipo:r1'genases LoX, (EC: 1.13.12. ll) of horse granl (HG) (Dolichos biflorus) rvas purified ro
electrophoretic homogeneity and its partial characterization \\ns made using UV CD spectnuu. The
purification and electrophorelic analysis ofhorse gram liposygenase has revealedthat it is a monomeric
protein rvith a rnolecular mass of 95f5 KDa. This enz),me showed optimum activity at pH 6.g in
betrveen the temperature of 25-3-ioC, and had \ ralues for Linolenic and Arachidolit acids as 9.95
and 15.-5Pmoles, respectivell'. This protein on the far UV CD absorption the spectra, showed a legative
dip at 208 and ZZ2tutrlo indicate the presence of cdrelix and B strands and near UV CD spectra sliowed
nraxirnttm atrsorption at 278,282 and 292nn to decide about flre contribution of aromatic ami,o acids
torvards the tertiary structure of horse gram lipoxygenase. The thermo stability of tSis proteil rvas
observ'ed orr increasing the effeca of temperature at pH values of 6.8 and 9.0. The inllectiol poir* at
40"C at 222nnt indicated flrore themro stability of this protein at pH 6.8. The isoelectric poilt offlfis
enz)'trre rvas delennined as 5.85 using the chromatofocussing. In summary a lipoxygenase of HG
purified to eleclrophoretic hornogeneity has shoued 95*5KDa molecular nras. ,na n.a o+.lix and p
pleated structttres rvith a pH optimum of 6.80 and a pI value of 5.85. This en4mre slorved preferred
activity towards linolenic acid.

Kelrvords: Arachidonic acid; Circular diclroism; Horse gram; Linoleic acid; Lipoxygelases.

Irtroductiitn
Horse gram (D olichos biflorus) is the urerploited legume of
lhe tropics and sub-tropics gro$r1 mostly under dry land
agriculture. Horse gram is an excellerf source of iron and
nrolr.'bdenum. Horse grarn seeds have higlrer tlpsin inhibitor
and haenragglutinin activities and pollphenols. A large
population in nrral areas ofsouthem lndia consumes the
Horse gram seed as a s'lrole seed, sprouts or rvhole meal.
This source is also havirg the erzy.me lipoxygenase.

Lipoxygenases (Lo:i, EC: l. I 3. I 2. I I ), a firrnily of
non-hem3 iron containing fatty acid dioxygenases, are
rvidely distributed in both plants and animalsts and they
catalvses the regio-stereo specific dioxygenation of
polyerroic fatty acids containing a lz, 42, pentadiene
svstem3. Lox reactions can intiate the synthesis of
signaling molecules and are involved in indtrcing
stnrctural or metabolic changes in the cella. Lox r.vere
purifi ed to electrophoretic lrornoge.neity and characterized
to their chemical and enzy'matic propertie.t' and over the
years ntore of the isofomrs of lox rvere discovered-

Among the isolated Lipoxygenases of many
plauts the rvell-characterized [,ox nas from soybean seeds.
The Isozynres identified and purified in sdybean were

[nxl, Lpx2, and Lox3.These three were distingrished by
the analysis ofpH optinrunq substrate specificity, product
formatiotl kinetic parameters and erzyne stabilitf8. The
function of the lox is both regio and stereo specifiC. The
literature on Lox suggests flrat flrey are induced in early
stages ofbarley, ctrcunrber and soybean seed geimination,
and during their l?aves senescence 14rr.

In plants linolenic and linoleic acids are the most
conlmoll substrates for lox. These tlvo molecules are
oxygenated in the presence oflnx. For example in case of
Iinoleic acid the incorporation of o:rygen can lead to the
fomration oftrvo possible products, 9-or l3-l5dro peroxy
fatty acidst'?.The plant prodtrcts df lox path tvay have
several diverse functions; in addition, lox has been-
associated rvith a nunrber ofdevelopmental stagesBand
ntobilization of, stored lipids from seeds during
gemrinationla. Lox is present as a storage protein during
v'egetative grou.thls. Also a novel degradative mechanism
iuitiated by a l3-Lox during germination uses etherified
fatty acids as substratesr{.So the amoturt of oxygenation
of lipids proportiouately increases during germination.
Hence, los playr an important role in flre fomration offlavor
or aroma in nrany plantstl
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In spite of marry reports gn lox in higlrer plants,

the enzy'matic properties of these comPoneuts except for
those of'so1'abeall \{'ere not studied urttcll because most

lors are trnstable during and after purification. The horse

gram seed coutaiu lox and its expresSion was different

frorn other seeds. To detemrine arrd characterize horse

gram los (HGL), experinreuts were condttcted in our
laboratory and results are discussed.

I\{:rtcrials and Methods
Horse granr seeds uere obtained frorn AP.State Seed

Corporation, Tinrpati, Arachidonic aci4 linoleic acid,

Sephadex G- 1 50, DE-5 2, Unoleate linked agarosg PBE-94,

Phenyl methyl sulfonyl fluoride (P\{SF), EDTA Acryl
amide, Bis-acr1'lamide, Coomassie lrrilliant blue, l,auryl
sulphate (SDS) and proteiu size markers lvere procured

from Signra Chemicals Co., St. [,ouis, [,IO, USA All other

chernicals rvere reagent grade procured from indigenous

companies.
Enzyne assar,: Lox activity was mdastrred
spectophotometrically using Jasco V-530 UV-VIS
spectrophotonreter using temperature control peltier at

25tC by rrreasuriug the absorbbnce change at 234ruu. The

rea!:tion nrixlure contained lO0mlr{ phosphate buffeq pH

6.8, approximately 0.1pg of enzynre and the final
concentration of strbstrate rvas 8-0pM. One unit of enzl'me

trctivity is defined as the amount'of ltmoles of hydro
peroxide fomred per minute at 25qC per mg ofprotein.
Gennination condition of seeds: The horse grant seeds

sterilized rvith mercuric chloride *'ere washed in sterile

lvater and allorved to imbibe in lvater for 5 hours. These

seeds rvere spread orr Petri plates for germination witlt
trvo layers of Whatmarur paper tor+.els support.

Lox pufification.' Purification of HGL was performed at

4t. After 72 h(3day old) ofgermination a l0olohomoganate

rvas prepared in l00mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.8,
containing 2mlr{ Sodium meta bi sulphite, 2ml\{ ascortric

acid, l m lr{EDTA 0. 1 mtr{ PN{SF and l 0%o sucrose, with a
porter Elrejhem homogenizerand rvas {iltered tlrouglr four
layers of cheese cloth. The filtrate rvas centrifttged at
10,000xg for atrout 30 minutes and the sttpemataut rvas'

considered as crttde enzyme. The supernatant was
fractionated rvith ammouium sulphate to bring the
concentration to 45-60 0z6r. The active pellet obtained by
centrifrrgation at 16,000xg u'as redissolrred in 20mlv{ Tris-
HCI truftir, p117.0 containing lmlvI EDTA l0% glycerol
and diallzed ovemiglrt at against 150 volurnes of sanre

buffir rvith fdur charrges and cartrifi.rged at 10,000xg for
ferv minutes and inactire pellet uas discarded.

The aclive supenratarrt rvas subjected to auiou

eschange column cluomatographt', DE-52, lvhicrh rvas

previousll, cquilitrrated rvith the Tris-HCl buffLr, pH7.0

containing lmlr{ EDTA After rvashing the colunur rvith
same buffer, the bourd protein rvas eluted rvith liuear NaCl
gradient (0.0-0.5M) at a florv rate of I ml per minute and

the fractioru containing more Lox activity uere pooled
and precipitated with anrmonium sulphate (90%). Then
the precipitate was redissolr.ed in mininrunr volume ofTris-
HCI buffer, pH 7.0 and u'as applied on to the Sephadex G-

150 colunur, after equililrration rvith the same buffer. The
protein rvas eluted at a florv rate of 20 ml per hour and the

fractions containiug higlr lox activity rvere pooied and

concentrated rvith amicon filters. The coucentrated protein

rvas f,uther applied on to afiinity colunur (Linoleate linked
agarose), s'hich rvas previously equilibrated rvith 5mN{
phosphate buft'er, pH 6.8 and the bound protein lras elnted
with a linear salt gradient of 0-0.21r( NaCl using the same

buffer. The eltrted fractions, which shorved maximnm
activitli rvere pooled and concentrated by ultra filtration
to minimal volume and diallzed ovemiglrt later the protein

rras subjected to pH 7.0 equilibrated clronratofoctrssing
column PBE-94, after creation of the gradient rvith
polybuffer 74 ( I :8) pH4.0, and eluted rvith gradient btrffer
pH 4.0. The pH of active lox fractions rvas detemriued by
using Elico pH meter and the pI values rvere detemrined
for pooled protein fractions.
Gel electrophoresis: Sodiqnl dodecl4 sulphate
polyacrytamide gel (SDS-PAGE) rvas used to detenriue
the [,ox purity. Protein concentratiou rvas determined and

calculated according to the method of l-orvry et at1. A
l2Yo gel rvas performed according to the nrethod of
laemrrrlirs ard 8% native gel was used (rvithout SDS)
according to the method of Hydeck and Schervere for
activity staiuing. Protein size markers rvere used to
detemrine the mdecular ueiglrt.
Effect of pH and Temperahtre.' The optimum pH for [,ox
activity rvas carried out using linoleic acid as substrate at

25oC, spectrophotometrically in the pH range betweerr 2.0-
11.0 trsing Glyrcine-HCl, Acetate btrffer, Phosphate buffer,
Borate buffer, Glpine-NaoH buftbrs. The effect of ionic
strength ou enzyme activitl, rvas done using different
concentrations ofsodium phosphate (pH 6.8) from 20-
l0Onrlr,{. Thermophilicity of lox rvas determined by
preincubated standard assav mi:.lure from 5 to 80oC for l0
minutes at the indicated temperature.

Kinetic paranterers.' The kinetic constants ofHGLactivity
rvel'e measured under standard assay conditions using
sut'rslrate concerrtrations in the range of 1-l00plr.{ for lroth
linolei.' :rnd arachidonic acids. All detemrinations rvere

doue in duplicate and resp".ctive kinetic parameters were

calculated from Line-\Veaver Burk (LB) plot.
Storage stctl)ilirt: Stability ol HGL rr,as tested for -i days

o1'storage at 4"C and 25oC separatell', in the absence and
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presenL-e of I ntlr.{ B-mercapto ethanol ancl ass.orbic acid
(200ppm) using standard assay conclitior.rs.
Circular Dichrzi.rrl.. Thesg experimentg u.ere e-arried out
in .Iasco J-715 polarirneter attachecl u,ith Jasco pTC_34g
WI, c-alibrated solution of (+)- l0-canlphorculphonic acid.
Far U\i CD spectnrm from 200 to 2_50 rurr u,as recorded
using 0.1 r-tu light path quartz cu\.eiles under nitrogen
flor.n Near I-IV CD speclnun frorn 250-300 ruu u,ere recoded
using 1.0 cm light path quartz cuvettes. A special
acquisition spacing of 0.1 rrm rvas-trsed ancl each spectntrn
u.as al'eraged.l tirues and snrooth crrn.e was nrade. proteirr
co-ncentration of 60pg/ml forfar UV and 0.-sntg/nrl for near
UV regions rvas nsed in 20rnN.I phosplnte buffer at pH6.g.
Thennal stability nas probed by follorving ellipticify
change at 220run,a range oftemperature betrrcen l0_g5"C
at pH6.8 and also at pH9.0. Using peltier sehrp attached to
the spectropolarimeter varied the temperature.
Serological stu(lies: Antisenrm u,as prepared against
purified HGL in male Nerv Zealand ivhite rabbit.
Inununodiffi.rsion rlas carrie.d out accordiug to ouclrterlony
procedure r for cross reaAivity ofantibody and artigar.
The rvells u.ere made on gels and the central *ell lr,as
loaded rrith lox antisenrm and e.ncircled r.vells uere loaded
rvith lox from different sorlrces^
Results and Discussion
A multitude of plaril sourc€s lvere screened for ilreir lox
activities ql The higher lox activity rvas observed in
soy'bean, black granl cowpea, field bean and potatoes.
But no study was nrade on the characterization of horse
gram los. Ttrerefore, horse gram seeds r+,ere selected as
source_of lox. The Horse gram lox (HGL) rvas purified and
parlially characterized from gemrinating seedlings. During
genninatiorl the ac.tivity of HGL shorved a simiLr pauem
often found irr olher plants. The HGL activiiy rvas
increased during germination and reached to maxirnurn on
day 3 and thereafter decreased gradually. This preliminary
data rvill be presented elsirvhere.
Pttrification of Lox: Lox efiracted, from 3 day old
genninated seedlings ofhorse granr had a specific activity
of0.073 units /ntg protein (Thble l) and rvas fractionated
by usirrg ammonirm sulphate lo 45-60oio. This fraction
contaiued a specific activity of 0.33-units/mg proteins.
The dialysate of amrroniunr sulfate fraction upon loaaing
onto anion exchanger, DE-52, colunul the loitvas bound
to lhe column material. The botrnd protein on elution

1":1"d ir.r to trvo proteirr peaks one with major activity of
I.07 units/ ngproGirr aud the other peakrvith minoractivity
of 0.09 units / nrg protein. Among the tno, major protein
peak uas collected, concentrated, and then.,ibj""t"d to
seplmde.x G-l 50 colunu clronutograpll. Ae-tive fractions

ofthis rvere collected as single broad peak and found to
corrtain the specific activity of 3.23 turits / mg protein.
Furlher the pooledprotein rvas loaded on to linot"-ut" lir*ea
agarose chromatography (Affinity chromatography)
colnnan to purify l,ox. l,ox rvas eluted at 0.0d N,I salt
concentration as single peak (Fig. l). The rifrnity- purified
protein had a specific activily of 6.0 units /mg protein and
a purificarion fold of 82.l4.This recovery oi Lx activity
uas lorv as conrpared to that ofrice 2g0 unitsa, cow pea
I 568 units2r and potato I 40- I 60 unitsr. The reason for this
lorv specific activity.could be explained by the turstable
nature of Lox protein durilrg purification though it rvas
conducted at 4oC.

Localization of Lox Isozymes .. The three day old
genrritrating seedlings of Hone gram were cnrshed in the
phosphate buffer, pH 6.8 and centriftged at 10,000 Xg for
20 miuutes to rernove lhe cell debris. The collected

.supemalaltt rvas subjected to native gel electrophoresis
and stained rvith O-diansidine HCI. On naiive gel
electrophoresis at lluee places the pink color slain tvas
observed. This indicated the presence oftlree isozynres
of Lox in Horse granr (Fig 2). This observation rvas
coinciding with the earlier reports of that of multiple lox
isozltnes involved in cell growth and development and
further their existe.nce in sweral isozyme forms at aifferent
pafis of,rh.s sarne plant-t94.
Detefinination of Isoelectric point: To separate the
isoanrymes and determine tlre pI valuq flre affinity_purified
lo-x protein rvas subjected to pBE_94 chromato6ussing
colunur. On clromatofocussing HGL was eluted into two
peaks, one at pI value 5.85 and olher at pI 5.55. The pI
values found for HGL ar€ in agre€ment *itf, a.y English
pea loxhavingplvaliies of5.8 and 5.g2, and dryp*lo*,pf
valtres of 4.05, 4.20,5.82 and 6.252{anJsoybean
isoenzl'nres pI values, 5.68,6.25,6.12 for loxl, loi and
lox3, respectivelt'. Hou,ever, the ftigd isozyme as found
in native gel nray be lost at DE-52 clronratography, since
the third protein band was not appeared after this
chromatography.
SDS?AGE : The affrnitypurified HGL was subjected to 12
%o SDS-PAGE. This electrophoretic pattem showed single
band on gel and its nrolecular *us oru* found io be
approximately 95+5KDa (Fig 3).
Molar extinction coelficient: The Molar extinction
coefficierf, eM, was calculated by using Beer-l,amberts larv
at a r*aveleugth of280 rrn and equals to 1.53 x lff trI.r Cm .r.

This value is conparable to that of soybean lox l.4x lOj
M{ Cm{ 6andduranrlvlrcat senroliralox l.3xlOr lU.r Cm.r E.
holbs of pH and Temperature: To debrmine the pH
optimum of HGI the HGL activity was tested usitrg
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Table l. Purificatiorr profile of Horse granr lipo.rl,genase.

s.
No.

Ir{ethod Total proteiu
(mg)

Total activity
(units)

Specific activity
(units/mg)

Purificalion
fold

o/o

lteld

l. Cnrde en4mre 15375 u30 0.073 t.0 r00

2. 45600/oAnunoniunr
sulfate precipitation

tm 780 0.38 5.2 @

3. Anion exchange
clromatography

325 Peak I 456
Peak240

1.4

0.12
t9.t 58

4. SephadexG-150
clromatography

50 m 4.44 60.8 .A

). Linoleate linked
Agarose Afhnity
Clrromatography

l5 s 6.0 82.14 4

Table 2. Horse gram liportrgarase substrate specificity
armlysis.

Substrate I{m
punol

Vnrax
prnol/min

Knr/Kcat
s't microlv['r

Linolei acid 9.95 0.1799 17.L70

Arachidonic acid 15.5.t 0.226 ru.5n

various buffers and the maximurn activity rvas observed at
pH 6.8 (Fig. 4A). ThepH results ofHGLare closelyrelated
to lox ofbarleyP6, s,heat flouf7,soybean6" and duram wheat
semolinaa. However, considerable activitl, rvas noted at
pH range of4.5-9.0 and less actir.ity rvas observed belorv
pH of 4.5 and above pH of 9.0. Iv[any investigators
classified plaut lox in to two fomrs trased on their pH
optima. Tlpe I loxs are characterized at higfrpH optima" at
pH 9.0 and abovg rvhile type 2 lox are rvith optimum pH
about 7.0!8. Alnrost all lo:s, except so1'bean seed loxl have
optimum activities in betrveenpH 6.5 aud 7.0 16. Ontesting
ofthis urzl'me using temperature variatiorl nuximum lox
activity s,as obsened in bettveen 25 and 35.C (Fig. aB).
Ki neti c paratneters : Kinetic characlerization of HCLs,as
carried out in relation to ttvo substrates: Iinoleic acid (LA
l8:2) and arachidonic acid (A{ 20:4) using phosphate
buftir pH 6.8. The values of Km and Kcat of I{GL are
gi'r,en in Table 2. The Krn values of LA and .d4, are 9.95plr.I
and 15.54 pir{ resper-tively, u.hich iudicate that higtt en4nue
affinity for both the strbstrates; hoter,er the Kcat/ Km
ratio shorved that the linoleic acid rr,as the preferred
substrate. These are iu correlation s,ith Km values of

gemtinatingbarley.loxl and lox2, 13 pM and 19 pMDand
Ll, A ofso1'bean lox 12 aud 16 pM 6, aud duram rvheat
losl I 1.25 plvl and 16.47 prN{ rvirh LAand AA respecrirell,.
Storage stabilif: Storage stability ofHGL rvas deteunined
at 25oC and at 4oC, in the preseuce of lm\rt B_
mercaptoethanol and ascorbic fcid (Fig. 5). Ttii! HGL rvas
stable at 4qC storage after 120 h (5 dalrs) and at 25t a 50%
loss of activity rlas obsened after 24h storage. Incubatiot
rvith reduc.ing agerrt, lmlr{ p-mercaptoethanol and ascorbic
acid resulted in the inhibition ofthe enz)ane activity at
4oC.This u.as probably occurred due to hydro peroxide
ion rel*rse by Fenton - like reactions, in flre presance of
B-nrercaptoethanol / ascorbic acid storage.
Cirailar dichroisttt studies: The structnral aualysis of
HGL uas perfomred by using UV CD spectra far and near
UV regious. On spec.tral anal)'sis in far UV CD spectra flre
HGL slrorved a uegalirc dip at 208 and atZ22un1 (Fig. 6.4)
indicating the existence of secondary structure rvith
significant aielix and p-strands. Near UV CD was also
recorded to HGL to see the envirormrent of presence of
aromatic residues. The near UV CD spectrunr shorved
absorption nraximaat278,282 ard 292 rmrs indicatinggood
contribrrtion of arornatic residues tou.ards tertiary stnrcture
(Fig. 68). Themral stability of HGL rvas also investigated
at the pH values, 6.8 and 9.0 by measuring the diclroib
ac.tiritl. at 222mn as a tiurction of touperature (Fig. 7.A.
and B). A Signtoidal decrease in ellipticity at 222nnr uas
observed rvith increase in tentperattrre. The inflectiou
1rcints at 40t at pH 6.8 and at 3-5qC at pH 9.0 $.ere obserre4
rvhiclt indicates that HGL is thennaily stable at pH 6.g
than at pH 9.0. These strrdies conclude that lhe HGL has
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L1

L2
L3

Fig.l. Affinity Clromatography profile of Horse gram
lipo:.ygenase.

u12

Fig. 2. Native gel e lectroplrcresis stained with Odiansidine
Hydrochloride, showing isozymes of Horse gram
lipo4ygenase.
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Fig.3. SDS-PAGE analysis of Afiiuity purified proteiu of
Horse gram lipo:rygenase;lane 1: Proteirr of Horse gram
liporl'genase; lane 2: Protein markers.
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Fig. 4A Effect of pH on purified HGL activity.
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Fig. 8. Ouchterlony double imrnunodifRrsion studies to deternrine the protein sequence homolory of various plant
lipoxygertases. The central r.r,ell is loaded rvith AS-Antisenrnr and Encircled wells rvere filled with A-Hone gar& B4reen
granl C- Red gram, D- Bengal grarn E- Black granr, and F- Soytean-
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secondan' and tertiary strttctures and these structures

arg more stable at pH 6.8 at 40oC..

Imnntnodffitssior.' The seqtlellce relatiorxhips of HGL
rvere determined ttsing the itrrmunological difftrsion
studies. In this procedure the autisertrm raised against

ptrrified HGL ou inununo double diflirsion (Fig. 8) shorved

precipitin bands rvith greeu granr, red granr, Berlgal gram

and so1'bean loxs. This indicates that the purified HGL
protein has sequence honrology rvith all the granr seed

proteins.
In literatttre lo:is were classified in to trt'o tlpes

depending upon the pH optima. Type 1 loxs were

characterized by pH optima at 9.0 and tlpe 2 lox at pH

7.O3r.Alurost all loxs except sol'bean lox-l have optimal

activities in betueen pH 6.8 and 7.0 d. Soybean lox-3 and

los-2 exhibits maximum activity at pH 7.0 and 6.8,

respectively 6. Present study shows that the HGL has pH

optima at 6.8 and pI value of 5.85. Based ott these

coinciding results the HGL may be considered as related

to solabean Lox-l. Houever, it reqtrires ftlrther studies to

conlimr the HGL is type I or type 2.
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